Donald Willliams
December 26, 1930 - August 4, 2020

Don Williams was born in Edmonton, Alberta Canada on December 26,1930. He grew up
on a farm in northern Saskatchewan with his older brother Vic Williams. When he was old
enough he moved to Ottawa, Ontario and opened up a barber shop. While barbering he
picked up the game of golf and loved it so much that he shifted his vocation to the golf
profession. This led him to the United States where he worked in such places as Palm
Springs, Paso Robles, California and Lamar, Colorado. In Lamar, he met Linda Heath who
he fell in love with and married. They eventually had a son, Chris and settled down in
Yakima, Washington where dad worked as a head professional first at the Elks for several
years and then Suntides. Don passed away on August 4, 2020.
He is preceded in death by his wife Linda and brother Vic. He is survived by his son Chris,
daughter-in-law Rachel, grandsons Evan and Zane, and his beloved "adopted" daughter
Kat Floyd.
A Celebration of Life has been scheduled for this Friday August 7, 2020 at 1:00pm at
Valley Hills Funeral Home Yakima Chapel (2600 Business Ln. Yakima, WA 98901)
Both Don and Linda will be commemorated and celebrated. Please visit
www.Valleyhillsfh.com to share a memory or condolence with the family.
In lieu of flowers, please make donations to "The First Tee" program or "The Union Gospel
Mission" in care of Valley Hills Funeral Home Yakima
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Valley Hills Funeral Home - Yakima
2600 Business Lane, Yakima, WA, US, 98901

Comments

“

Don got me started with golf and taught me the love of the sport. He was my first golf
instructor and my go-to man to fix swing problems. His love of life, his family, the
game of golf and joy in spending time with others endeared him to those that knew
him. Don will be missed.

brenda batali - August 07 at 10:29 AM

“

to the entire Williams family,
I am so sorry that Don passed away. What a character. he was always so easy
going, but I am sure I would retract that when I saw him hit a bad hook or slice.Rest
in peace, Donald and Linda. God bless you both.
Richard Boyd MD

Richard Boyd MD - August 06 at 07:57 AM

